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CityofGreeley, Colorado
COUNCIL WORKSESSION REPORT

October13, 2020

1. CALLTOORDER

Thevirtualmeetingwascalledtoorderat6:00p.m. byMayorGatesviatheCityÔsZoomplatform.  

2. PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

MayorGatesledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. ROLLCALL

CherylAragon, DeputyCityClerk, calledtheroll. ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, Michael Fitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. REPORTS FROMMAYOR ANDCOUNCILMEMBERS

Councilmember Butlersharedareminder thatballotsareoutandthatCityHallisa24-hourdropbox.    

5. COVIDÏ19UPDATE

DanFrazen, Emergency Manager, reported thattheinformation Council received intheiragendapacket
isbasedontheprevious FridayÔs data.  Hesharedthatitshowsanincrease inCOVIDcasesandthatthe
Governor hasdescribed itasÑnotgreatÒ.  HedidstatethatWeldCounty isnottrackingwiththattrend,  
whichisgood.    

Hewentontostatethatheincluded some information aboutCenter forDiseaseControl (CDC) guidelines
asitrelatestoHalloween andtrickortreating activities.  

Mr. Frazensharedhospital statistics whichshowthatNCMChas11patients, whichUCHealth has2,  
whichiswherethesenumbers havebeenhovering thelastfewweeks.    

HealsosharedthattheCityEmployee Cabinisstillstanding, butthatareasaroundCityreservoirs have
beentortured, sosomemitigation willbeneeded.  

6. BUSINESS ATTRACTION/TARGET INDUSTRIES

Benjamin Snow, Economic Health & Housing (EHH) Director, andPhilMcCready, Economic
Development Manager, werepresent.    

Mr. Snowreported thattheEconomic Development Marketing andAttraction isanimportant partofour
economic growthstrategy andthatourlocalEHHteamisactiveinleveraging localassetstoattractnew
business investment toGreeley.   

Hewentontostatethateconomic development attraction istheprocessofinventorying thecommunity
andtranslating thefindings intoaplantoattractcompanies thatwilldiversify andbuildthelocal/regional
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economy. Thestrategyofattraction istoidentify thosecompanies thatmatchthecommunityÔs assetsand
development goals. Taking thisclassicapproach helpsourteamindesigning andimplementing amarketing
program geared towards attracting prospective firmstothecommunity.   

Mr. McCready reviewed topindustries andhighlighted growthoverthelasttenyears, aswellastookalook
forward to2030andprovidedaspotlight summaryoftopemployment sectors inGreeley.    

Mr. Snownotedthatknowing thisdataanddetail helpstoleverageStateandregional industry sectors, and
thatitÔsgoodtoknowwhereourlocalized strengths are, butwillalwayscontinue toseekoutallkindsof
companies andavarietyofindustrial users.    

Inreviewing theplantodevelopastrategic employment centersplanfor2020Ï2021, henoted thatitis
similar towhatwasdonein2018-2019.    

Councilmember Zasada inquiredabout talksaboutwhatwillbedonewiththeMallnowthatJ.C. Penney
isgoingoutofbusiness, andMr. Snowadvised thatheandhisstaffaretrackingwiththis40,000square
footbuildingandworking collaboratively withCommunity Development onallpossibilities.    

Councilmember Zasadaaskedaboutopportunities torehabspaces ratherthanincentives tobuildnew, and
Mr. Snowstated thattheCityisdefinitely offering thoseopportunities, andnoted thatitdoesbringsome
challenges sincethereareotherusesinornearaspacethatmaynotbecompatible.    

Councilmember Clarkshared thatwemaybehangingourhatsontheenergy industry, andwondered if
theCityisoverinvested there.  Hesharedadesiretofocusonamoreeducatedworkforce aswell.    

Mr. Snow statedthatthisisafairobservation, andstatedthattheydotalkaboutdiversifying.  

Councilmember Butlerstatedthatitisimportant toknowthatutilitiesareonboardwithanyeconomic
development plan, andexpressed concerns thattalkswithComcast havestalled.  

RoyOtto, CityManager, indicated thatsomefollowupwillbedoneabout thoseconversations.  

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Zasadaabouthowmanygraduates leaveGreeley orstay
inGreeleyaftergraduation, Mr. Snowadvised thatheandhisstaffdoconnectwithUNC, sothis
information canbeobtained.    

7. OVERVIEW OFTHERECODIFICATION OFGREELEYÔS CODEOF
ORDINANCES

AnissaHollingshead, CityClerk, reported thattherecodification willbecoming forwardtoCouncil inthe
comingweeks.  Thisprocess insures thatitisasuptodateandisasuserfriendly forstakeholders as
possible.  

Intermsoffoundational information, sheshared thattheCitycontracts withaspecialized publisher,  
MuniCode Corporation, toconsolidate theCityÔsgeneral legislation andorganize itbytopics intoaCode
ofOrdinances Ïalsoreferred toastheCodeorGreeley Municipal Code.  Thisprocess, calledcodification,  
alsoincludes theadditionoffrequent changes, orsupplementation, aschanges aremadetotheCode
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throughCouncilÔs adoptionofnewordinances.  

Shewentontostate thatalthough thecontentofmostordinances isdurable formanyyears, itisadvised
thatmunicipalities perform acomprehensive reviewoftheCode, knownasrecodification, aboutevery15
years.    

Inaddition toalegal review, organizational improvements ofsections andchapters wereidentified.   
MuniCodeÔs workproductwasreceivedbytheCityonJanuary31, 2019.   

Ms. Hollingshead advised thattheCityClerkÔs OfficeandtheCityAttorneyÔs Office reviewed thedetails
ofMuniCodeÔs recommendations, researched options, andcommunicated withdepartment headstoreach
consensus onaresponse toMuniCodeÔs proposed listofchanges.  MuniCode thenincorporated the
changes intoadraftversionoftherecodification andprepared anordinance toauthorize thechanges, once
approved byCouncil.  Introduction oftheordinance islistedonCouncilÔs futuremeeting schedule for
November 17, 2020.    

Inaddition totheoverall refreshing oftheCode, Ms. Hollingshead statedthatthereweresecondary
benefitsofthisproject.  Department heads identified severalCharter changes thatwillbeexplored, and
eachmadeacommitment foranin-depthreviewofthechapters forwhich theyarethecontentexperts. A
numberofadministrative process changes relatedtotheordinance process werealsorecommended tothe
CityManager.  

Finally, astheprojectgotclosertocompletion, shesharedthatthedecision wasmadetoauthorize
MuniCode toreorganize andrenumber theCityÔsCode.  Thisisanenormous change, butonethatstaff
feelswillresult inamoremodernCode, onethatwillallowforeasyexpansion andamendment, beeasier
forusersandthepublictonavigate fromtheCityÔson-lineplatform, andbemoreconsistently structured
withColorado RevisedStatutes.  Inaddition, theCodeÔs numbering isnowthesameasthatoftheCharter.  

ShenotedthatstaffhasmetwithallCitydepartments todiscuss thismajorshiftandlanguagehasbeen
built intothere-codified document forneeded legalcoverage whileexistingsuppliesofforms (suchas
traffic tickets) witholdchapterandsectionnumbersareexhausted.    

Sheacknowledged theworkthateachCitydepartment invested inthisproject.  

Councilmembers gavegeneralguidance toproceedwiththeordinance toaffect thesechanges.  

8. PRELIMINARY FLOODPLAIN RISKMAPONCACHELAPOUDRE RIVER
UPDATE

AndrewFisher, reported thattheCityofGreeley isamemberoftheNational FloodInsurance Program
NFIP), established bytheNational FloodInsurance Actof1968.  TheNFIPprovides reduced flood

insurance forcitizensandmakesthecommunity eligible fordisaster reliefgrants fromFEMA.  AsanNFIP
member, theCitymustadoptallFloodInsurance RateMapswithin theCityÔs jurisdiction andregulateto
applicable City, StateandFederal floodplain regulations.  

Hewentontostatethatarevision totheCachelaPoudreRiverfloodplain modelandfloodinsurance rate
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mapsisscheduled tobecome regulatory inSpring2022.  Thisrevisionwasinitiated bytheColorado Water
Conservation Board, adivisionoftheStateofColorado Department ofNaturalResources.   

Thenewfloodplain mapswerereleased asPreliminary inSeptember 2020.  Citystaff intendstoupdate
CityCouncilwiththetimelineandimpactsofthesepreliminary maps.  

Additionally, hestatedthatCitystaffidentified keyareasintheCitythatproject toexperience largeimpacts
fromtheseprojected mapping changes.  These locations include IslandGroveRegional Park; Clayton
Neighborhood andRodarte Center; East8thStreet; WaterReclamation Treatment Facility; 35thAvenue;  
RiverRunatPoudreRiverRanch.    

Henotedthattherearethreechanges tothemapsthatwillbebrought forward, andinresponding toa
question fromCouncilmember Zasada aboutherconcerns forproperty owners, hestatedthatnoone
wantstogive100different appeals, sotheCitycollects, vets, andassists inputting together oneappeal
packet foranyproperty ownerconcerns andthattheremaybeacosttotheproperty ownerdepending on
variousaspectsoftheappeal.    

Mr. FisherwentontoadvisethatinJanuary, theCitycontracted withaconsultant toscrutinize these
locations.  Theconsultant waschargedwithensuring thebestpossible outcome fortheCitybyensuring
thefinaladoptedmapsarenotonlyasaccurateasfeasiblebutalsominimize regulatory impact topublic
andprivateproperty intheCity.  

HestatedthatCitystaffintendstoalsopresentpreliminary results fromevaluating thesesixlocations asa
resultoftheconsultants work.  

9. WATER SUPPLYALTERNATIVES ANDTERRYRANCH WATER PROJECT
UPDATE

SeanChambers, Water & SewerDirector, reported thattheCityofGreeley hasanextensive watersystem
andareliablewatersupplymadepossiblebytheforesightandplanningofpastCityleaders. Greeley
residents havemadeseveralgenerational investments overthepastcenturytosecure theirwaterfuture.    

HesharedthatGreeley isexpected togrowtoover260,000peoplewithinthenext50years, andrequires
additional watersupplies tomeetfuturewaterneedsandprovide foreconomic sustainability. Addingnew
waterstorage (e.g., reservoirs) iscrucial; storageactslikeabankaccountallowing theCitytosavewater
duringwetperiods foruseduringdroughts.  

HewentontostatethatGreeley hassoughttoincrease storage through theenlargement ofMiltonSeaman
Reservoir sincetheearly2000s.  Enlarging MiltonSeaman Reservoir isasmartprojectwithseveral
advantages; however, duetotheenvironmental impactsoftheenlargement, Greeley isrequiredtoobtain
anextensive listoffederal, state, andlocalpermits.  Greeleyhasnotyetreceived anypermits, anditis
uncertain whether permitscanbesecured. Federalpermitting isaverylongandexpensive process.   
Moreover, construction costsfortheprojecthavesharply riseninrecentyears.  Federalpermitting requires
evaluation ofalternatives toenlargingMiltonSeaman Reservoir.  Onesuchalternative identified isthe
TerryRanchProject.    

TheTerryRanchProject, headvised, woulddevelop approximately 1,200,000acre-feetofnon-tributary
groundwater fromanunderground aquifer located innorthwest WeldCounty.  Forcomparison, theCity
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ofGreeleycurrently usesabout25,000acre-feetperyear.  Non-tributary meansthisgroundwater isnot
connected tosurfacestreamsandreservoirs andisinsteadsolelyanunderground watersource. Unlike
mostgroundwater usedinandaroundGreeley, non-tributary groundwater isdeeper, andcanbeusedand
reusedmanytimes

Mr. Chambers sharedthattheCityisusinganinnovative, lowriskpurchase arrangement toacquire this
waterandstorage.  Rather thanpayingmoneyupfront, theCityisissuing theseller, Wingfoot Water
Resources (Wingfoot), watersupplycredits.  Eachcreditwillbeworthoneacre-footofwatersupply
redeemable tomeettheCityÔsrawwaterdedication requirements Ïpayments intheformofwaterorcash
requiredofdevelopers orbuilders toconstruct intheCity.  Thewatersupplycreditsareonlyredeemable
withintheCityofGreeley.  Wingfoot willbenefit bybeingabletosellcredits todevelopers andbuilders.  
Greeley benefitsbynothavingtopayfortheprojectallatonce. Thisarrangement shares financial risks
between theCityofGreeleyandWingfoot, andwillresult inlowerwaterratesforGreeleywatercustomers.  

Heconcluded bystating thatextensive inspection effortsareunderway toverifythattheTerryRanch
Project issuitable forGreeleyÔs waterneeds.  

HaroldEvans, Water & SewerBoardChair, notedtheextensive amountofduediligence giventothis
projectandthatstaffhasresponded toeveryconcernandquestion posedbytheBoard, including the
additionofathirdparty independent peerreview.  Hestatedthatthisisagenerational project thattheCity
isgoingtogetright.  Headdedthatthisproject isagreatopportunity forGreeleyandacquisition should
proceed.  

MickTodd, ViceChairman oftheWater & SewerBoard, statedthatthislookstobeareallygoodproject
andexpressed hissupportofit.  

Councilmember Clarkshared thathewould liketohearmoreoftenfromthemembersoftheWater &  
Sewerboardrelative towateracquisition sothattheCouncil canstayeducated andcanbetter respond to
constituent concerns.  

10.SCHEDULING OFMEETINGS ANDOTHEREVENTS

Councilmembers wereremindedoftheOctober18,2020DiversityandInclusion Training settobeginat
8:30a.m. viatheCityÔsZoomplatform.  

11.ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat7:55
p.m. 

CherylAragon, Deputy CityClerk
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